
Mrs. J. F. Daniels, of
Sip, Ky., writes: "I was
so sick for-3 or'4 years,
I had to hire my work
done, most of the time.
I had givenup hope. When
I began to take- Cardui, I
knew, right -away, it was

helping me.. Now, I am
better than ever before in
my life, and Cardui did it"

E:64YkCAR
The Woman's Tonic

Cardui has helped thous-
ands of weak, tired, worn-
out women, back to health.
It has a gentle, tonic ac-
tionri- the- womanly sys-
tem. It goes to the cause
of the trouble. It helps, it
helps quickly, surely, safe-
ly. It has helped others.
Why not you? It will.
Try it Get a bottle today!

Feats of Archery.
In the day:c when the buffalo was

found in vast herds on the western
.plains there were indians who, while
riding at a gallop, could send an arrow

through a buffalo's body. Remarkable
.as this archery was, yet it did not
equal that reached by the archers of
a'ncient times. It is ol record that the
MacRaes of Gairlock. Scotland, were

such skillful archers that they could
bit a man at the distance of 500 yards.
In 1704 the Turkish ambassador at
London shot an arrow, in a field near

that capital, 415 yards against the
wind and 4S2 yards with the wind.
The secretary -of the ambassador, on

hearing the expressions of 'surprise
from the English gentlemen present.said the sultan had shot 500 yards.
This was the greatest performance of
modern days. but a pillar, standing
on a plain near Constantinople, record-
ed shots ranging up to 800 yards. Sir
Robert Ainslie. British ambassador to
the sublime port, records that in 179S
he was present when the sultan shot
an arrow-972 yards.-New York Press.

Mark Twain's German Coffee.
German coffee must have given

Mark Twain a pain, judging from the
following recipe which he gave for its
concoction:
Take a barrel of water and bring it

to a boil; rub a chicory berry against
a coffee berry, then convey the former
into the water. Continue the boiling
and evaporation until the intensity of

the flavor and aroma of the coffee and
chicory have been diminished to a

prpper degree; then set aside to cool.
Now unharness the remains of a once
cow from the plow, insert them in a

hydraulic press, and, when you shall
have acquired a teaspoonful ofr that
pale blue juice which a German super-
stition regards as milk, modify the
mnlignity of its strength in a bucket
of tepid water and bring up the break-
'fast. Mix the beverage in a cold
-cup, partake with moderation, and
keep a wet r'ag around your' head to
guard against over excitement.

*Clever Crows.
In a garden a dog was eating a piece
f meat in the presence of four covet-

~ous crows. They evidently said a great
deal to one another on the subject, and
nlow and then one of them tried to pull
~the meat, away from the dog, which
he naturally resented. At last a big.
strong crow succeeded in tearing off a
piece, with which he returned to the
tree where the others congregated. A
long powwow now ensued, which end-
ed in all four crows flying down to the
dog, the leading crow dexterously drop-
ping the small piece of meat within
reach of his mouth. The dog imnmedi-
ately snapped at it, unwisely letting go
the big piece, which was seized by two
crows and carried to the tree, where it
was devoprdygith, nuch .fluttering
and hilarity, while the cheated- dog
~walked away with every appearance
of discomfiture.-St, Louis Globe Dem-
ocrat

A Notorious English Spendthrift.
Among the customers at Long's, the

.famobs .hotel-id Bond street, was the
-last Marquis- df Hastings, 'the most-
notorious of mid.Vietorian spendthrifts.
Hastings, according to one who knew
imn well, "gambled so tha't' not even

the Bank -of England. backed by the
Bothschilds, with the mines of the
Transvaal as additional supports, could
ave withstood the strain."
Yet even he protested at Long's when

~hred 2s. 6d. for a whisky and soda.
-e proprietor declared that this had

~las been the charge. "About time
-was altered, then," retorted the mar-

- Just before his death Hastings
- --: s efnd: "Eve.,.made- a

rettfssk'6f my life. 'Abount all-the
ood ITre- ever done was to bring down
e price of a whisky and soda at

g's."-London Express.

Henley and Stevenson.
E. Henley once met Rtobert Louis

n and found his friend dis-
because he was not a Voltaire

as. though. he had an equip-
which ought to 1are made- im

. Stevenson -putt his "fail''
the'~weakness of his lungs.
you are right, LouisV said
"re always felt that if I -bad
a blessed cripple I could haive
-earth in my~hand. anhuried

USPicion.'
Ms Ctimro~e anoer

umpired basell

- ~ . They seem
babit of saying

ut"--ashngonStar'.

Professional Pride.
Judge-Then you acknowldg
robbed the safe. were you
by any one?
deed. yer honor. I've bim mi
eshun for nineteen year. an' I

r collaborated with nobody."

Whistinr'P Eeceniricities.
Whistler's remarl:able genius is no

doubt responsible for his many eccen-
tricities. He quarreled indiscriminate-
ly with friend and foe, and for him
the public -were a set of ignorLmuses
who had no right to :ny opinion what-
ever.
Especially well known is his quar-

rel with John Rusl:in. who in his
"Ars Clavigera" had heaped scorn on

one of Whistlers "Nocturnes" in the
following language. "I have seen and
heard much of cockney impudence be-
fore now, but never expected to hear
a coxcomb ask 200-guineas for flinging
a pot of paint in the public's face."
The artist promptly sued for damages,

[and in the celebrated trial which fol-
lowed he was awarded one farthing.
which coin he triumphantly wvore as a

watch charm ever afterward.
In his ::rt work. as in his own per-

sonal appearance. Whistler was fastid-
bous. ils palettes vere beautifully
wiped. his brushes faultlessly kept. aud
as for his general beha;vior it was

foreign. one may even say exotic.

Why Thackeray Was Moved t:> Tears.
A lady. an intimate friend and a

frequent visitor at the Thackeray
home, called inte one afternoon. She
was shown lno the study. and on eU-

tering perceived the novelist himself
seated at his delsk. his head bowed
upon his ai'ms. Fearing she wais in-
trudiug in the presence of sOmne great
and unknowni grief, she paused. hesi-
tating. Then. thinking she might be
of some help or at least express her

sympathy, She stepped forward. Just
then Thackerdy !ooked up. 'is shoul-
ders were making. the:itars stream-
ing from hiN eyes.

"Little Nell-is dead;" he said broken-
ly.
"Little Nell' his visitor interrogat-

ed.
"Yes. Lirtle Nell." was the answer.

"She is dead. Tve just been reading
it." Before him on his desk lay an

open copy of "Old Curiosity Shop."-
Ld1iPs' iome Jotirnal.

STATE F S TH CAROUNA,
cimran Canty:

C )UR OF CO NMON PiLEAS.
DEC EE.

Rlichar-d 1. liirg, Plaint it.
Aainst

S M. Coleiou bI. J. J. Cantey. Chr..ltIon
DuR:iut.A. A. Strauss and Fiorence E.
Rog an. as adimi istratr-ix of the estate
of Thomas S. Rogan, deceased, and
Avant, Censolidated Company, Defen-
dants.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Decretal Order of the Court of Common
Pleas for Ciarendon County, dated the
20th day of September. 1911. will sell to
the highest bidder for cash, on Monday,
the 4th day of December, A. D. 1911,
the same being sales day, in front of the
Court House at Manning. in said Coun-
ty. within legal hours of sale, the fol-
lowing real estate:
All that lot of land in the town of

Suminerton, in Clarendon county, in
said State, bounded on the West by
Railroad A venue, on the North by lands
of A. A. Strauss and of T. S. Rogan, on
the East by Cantey.street, the said lot
of land measuring fifty-eight feet along
Railroad Avenue. and ninety-nine feet
along Cantey street, and being the lot
of land convteyed to S. M. Colclough by
A. A. Straussand T. S. Rogan by deed
dated the :30th day of May, 1907.

ALSO
That otber lot of land in said town,

c'uuty and State. situate on the Eastj
side of Cautev street, measuring there-
on one bundred twenty feet. and mneas-
uring in depth on its Southern line1
three hundred thh een feet, on its
Northern line two but 'red forty-two
feet. and having a width on its back
line of scventy-eight feet: bounded on.
the North by lot of W. H. Shirer, East
by right of way of the Northwestern
Railroad. South by land of E. M. Briggs,
and on the West by (.antey street.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GiAMBLE, -

Sheriff Clarendon County.

The State ot South Garolina,
County of Ciarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Decree.

Henry J. H-arby. PlaintifT
Against

J. M. Bradhami ad Rt. Cosby Newton. I
Defendants. i

UNDER AND BY YmRTUE OF A
Decretal Order of the Court of Common
Pleas for Clarendon County. dated the
27th day of September, 1911,1I will sell t
the highe-st bldder for cash, on Monda,
the 4th day of December, A. D. 1911
the same being salesday, in front of the
Court House at Manning, in said Coun-
t, within legal hours of sale, the fol-
lowing real estate:
All-fbat piece, parcel or-lot of land

ano the buildings therton situated in
the town of Manning, in the county of
Clarendon. State of South Carolina,
ounded North by lot of J. F. Rhame,

East by Mil! or Boniudary street of said
toon, measuring thereon three hundrd
and thits feet. more or- less, South by
-an Allyway separating said..lot. from
lands 'of A. P. Burgr'ss. and West by
ota-r lands of J. M. Bradhamn, said lot
extends from East to West two hundred
et, more or less, on both its Northern
and Southern lines, and on its Western
line running from lot of J. F. Rhame to
alleyway separating said lot from lands
of A. P. Buorgess measuring three hun-
dred and thirty feer-, more or less. The
above described lot of land is the same
1: of laad that has thereon dwelling
house formerly orcupied by J. lP. Bell,
M. Bradhaim, F. M. Moffett aud J. E.

Rearden. and is the same premises con-
veyed by mortgage to Battie E. DuRant
Maggie E. Alderman.

ALSO.-
That tr-act of lari situated in Claren-

don county, State of South Carolina,
containing two hunred nine and 3-4this
acres. more or less, bounded on the!
Nor-rh and East by lands now or former-
v of D. W. Alderman- South by lands'
of Mr-s. C. H. White, and West by lands
of-l. E Kelly. and lands known as Mack
lands, being the same lands conveyed
by Esteil P. Gotugh to WV. E. Jenkinson
b: deed irecordled in oflice C. C. C. P
fr said county in Book Q, 3, at page 231.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAN BLE.
Sheritl Clarendon County.

ARANT'S DRUG STORE

Licensed Drugjgist,
sells Everything in

DRUGS and MEDICINES~

R. J. A. COJLE.

DENTIST.
COasover Bank of Mann~ting.

.iANNiNG. S. C.

Woodml-en of the~W :id.

Co plete Line. e

g I HAVE ARRANGED TO CARRY A

COMPLETE LINE OF

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES. :
on hand and have bought them right
So as to lleet the comnetitifon of the
big dealers.

Everything I carry is alrighit in
(every respect and wil be sold at ;4

reasonable profit.
TieTube.,;. Prest-O-lite Tanks,

lorns. Lamps, and in fact anything
you want, and the price is right.
Stop with us apnd get your Oils.
Greises and Gasoline.

H.BradhamI

A FEW FACTS!
We wish to announce to our friends and the public generally.
First, we are better fitted now to serve you than ever before.

We have more than two carloads of Wire Fence and Barbed
ire that must be sold.

We have a car of McCormick Mowers and Rakes, known every-
where as the best.

We have a full line of Ranges and Stoves, every one guaran-
teed -

We have by far the largest and most complete stock of Guns,
Shells and Sporting goods in the county.

We have the largest stock of Crockery and Glassware in town.

In fact. you will find every department complete, and prices to
neet competition.

We want all to give us a trial.

I

PlowieiloHsedware CwRlany.e
Merchndise

The HouiselFidor Resodeiartlet &

Bleain are prtepard.t hwyuoeo telret.~
A motuo-daow stomespuof Mechne eerd. ton~
AllhManinthmladbrke Becinsad rw
Tood adowies.l idorDesGosDprmn

WBehnhatdle thecelerad. ShosBan.Teei
Alnoqeteaingmorruptod in Blehi and rkmanship

Suits for Young Men and Boys at very low prices.

5 SHOES ! SHOES !
SYou will find in our Shoe stock the Crosset Shoe for

SMen. This is the Shoe that "Makes Life's Walk Easy."
9 Prices $3.50, $4 00, $4.50. and $5.00.

*Our- Men's Furnishing ..Departmnent.is; full of .nice, ~
Snew, up-to-date Shirts, Underwear, Gloves, Neckwear, -

Sand Sweaters. Your inspection is invited..
Trunks. Trunks. Trunks!!

A good, strong Stock in Trunks, Grips, Suit Cases,
Sand Hand-Bags.

Groceries. Groceries!
Our Grocery Stock is full of Fancy and Staple

Groceries,. at the lowest possibl~e prices. Come to-see us,
Swe will continue to give you our very best time, and -

9 attention.
Yours truly,-

9 "The Young Reliable."

you are looking for Bar- 2
gains, don't miss the 3

d"I2Cost Salea iE
now going on at Rigbyg
=Dry Goods Co. Lasts m

until December 22.
Greaetst Bargains ever:=

offered you before, every
=

-thing being sold.

AT COST
We are giving away a 3

$450.00 Piano, Free. A
chance with every dol-
lar spent with us. Ask
for your tickets.
Don't miss t he sales, i

come everyday.
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

Rigby Dry Goods Co. *

LEVI BLOCK.

SC, R. Sprott, F. D. Hunter.

President and Treas. Vice-President and Sec. 3

ElHIM II, NI
Mannin,S.-C

MANUFACURERS O

Cottonningd Prodcts.
AND-

Mor co igi-afwdy. hni a

ninCatouSteadPrdtus

Hiheaqatr frthe etilzr

BuggresWan, ulress

COFFEY & RIGBY.

13RiNG YOUR

TO THE TIMES OFFICE.

THE

MANING HARDARO
Where Can be Fount

The Celebrated Prosperity rm
Implements.

TL e Beautiful Sanitary Wall at-
ing-ALAASTINE.

The High-grade Ptints and'n-ish Stains.
The In naableO. K. Stove *nd

Ranges.
The Matchless for Strength ri-

can Wire Fence.@
TheEvelastAing Hic-kory- L.4.er

Collars.
The Full Stock of Hardwar--. m7

elware and Crockery.
The Hearty Welcome for al 0

Many Friends, at The 0

MANNING HARDWARE3DCoi

? Facts About Fruit CakI
Your Thanksg-ving and Ch.istn:t, Ckes shot be

bake;d right now in iorder to a! ow that melb'ing 1

is the real goodwauss of Fruit (ak.

GET THIE TROUBLE OFF XOUR M1. e
Currants. elean and fancy as money can buy, lb............... 15e.5c
Raisins, the very finest seeded, )b....... ...............5.l
Citron, royal draiucd. tender and sveet, lb... .... ........... 25e.
SOrane and. Lrmon Peel, candied, lb......................... 25c.
Shreddvd Cocoanut. for cakes. custards and pies, lb. ....... 25c
Pinma-pie in Marasebino. delicious in cake. bottle............. 35c.

e Chei es in .Maraschino, delicious in cake. h tle.............. 135cce Nuts in Maraschino, deli.cious in cake, bottle.................. 35c. $
e Walnut;, bEst to be had this ear'; in the season. 1........... 25c.5e
Butternuts, tinest washed, nothinrg btter, lb.................. 0
Shelled A!monds, for cakes and Toasting, 1b.................. 0c.
Purest Spices. Extracts and Fruit Juices.

EVER1YTHING NECESSARY FOR GOOD CAKES.

GUARANTEED E66S, 30c. DOZ.

UTEMANNING GROCERY C0
PURVEYoRS To PART1CULAR PEoPLE.

Any one wishing to buy an

NAUTOMBL
will please get in touch with
the Shaw Mater Co., who are

@dealers for the followinglines@
@EVERITT,
E. M. F. and

0 FORD.
0

We would like to have good,
live agents represent us on

these lines. Take the matter
up with us at once.

SAWMOTOR C17
SSUMTFER. S. C.

I DHirschrmann.
I -

SElipse Shoe~s for Men. Alvin Brand Clothing,
SThe Selby Shoes for Lad ios. Howard Hats.
SPaipp Shoes for Children. Sterns Brand Voil Skirts.

Everything Bears a Guarariteed at

Tis is a gr.mdprtuit to buy, your Fall Cloth

Sing. Shoes, Hats and Ladies' Wear. at the lowest prices.
Come ini and look them over and be convincled. A

y large reduction is awaiting you in Cloihing.

D.Hirshmann.


